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Construction o f  deed—M ortgage—M ortgage f o r  a  term o f  years-—Frofits to
go in liquidatiQii o f deU— Bedempiion suit before the expif'i/ o f  the period

f i x e d .

B y a deed bearing date tlie 4tli July 1903, it was provided tliat iu considera
tion o f Bs, 725 advanced to the plaintiff (an agriculturist)j the defendant was 
to take possession of certain lands belonging to the plaintiff, for 199 years and to 
apply its profits in liquidation of the deht. The deed was headed “  Lease in 
respect o f Yalatdan(i),”  "Before the expiration of tha period the plaintiff 
brought a suit for redemption of the mortgage and for possession of the landSj 
alleging that the transaction evidenced by the deed was a_mortgage.

JSeM} that the transaction was a mortgage.

Tnkaram  v, S a m c h a n d f . ^ ' ) ,  followed.

S econ d  appeal fiom the decision of C. E. Palmer, District 
Judge of Broachj confirming the decree passed by K. Y. Desai, 
Subordinate Judge of Broach.'

Suit to redeem a mortgage.
The iBortgage was executed by the plaintiff on the 4th July- 

1903 in favour of defendant. The document ran as follows
‘̂ Lease in regpeot of Yalatdan,”

“  (This deed is 'written (i.e.,) oxecnted) on Saturday the lOth of Aehad Snd 
of Sanivat 1959 (corresponding with) the 4th of July in the year 1903 in favoni 
o f  Patel Muse TJniarji Adam and Abhram A knji Umarji, m'nor, by  his guardian 
the said Mnse Ujnarji Adam, inhabitants of Tankaria, by Patel Bagas Amanji 
TJmar, an inhabitant of the same village, now residing at Vahalu. To w i i : The 
particnhiTS o f  Rs. 725, namely, seven hundred and twenty-five fiai: coins in 
cash (are) as follows...On account of (i.e., as security for) the said (amotint of)
Es. 725 I  hare given to you the belowmentioncd land...for 199, iiam&ly, one

^ Second Appeal ISiOt 844 of 1807.

0) “  Valatdau ” 'is a Hud of niojtgage nnder whicli the produce of Ian goes 
towards the paj'meni: of the principal and iiiteres ,̂ the land b^ing redeeiued as soon 
as the debt is cleared.
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1908. hundred and ninofcy-nine yeai’s on condition of Valatdata inoidor that you may
MAHMiLi) ĝ ’ow (crops) therein and reap the Banio (during the pamo period). And I  have

«. given the said land in your possession,... Tlie abovoraentioned land (admeasur-
BAGAsi, 3_;̂ Q gunthr'ls has been given (1 mori gaged) to you for a period of 199

years on condition on Valatdana as sccnrity for tho Baid amouut, together with 
the borders, odgea, trees, etc., thereof and all sorts oi rights appertaining to the 
interior and exterior o£ this land, and together with ilm limits (tlieroof) and 
with whatever may bo hidden (therein), in order that you may grow crops 
therein and reap tho same. This land has been given in yonr possession. Here
after yon are to pay|the Government dues in respect of this land, and yon may 
enjoy and manage the said hinds as yon like. You have full powers to transfer 
this right to any person whatever in any manner. And I shall act in accord' 
ance with the provisions of this lease with regard to the person to whom yon may 
transfer this right.,. After the expiry of the said period I or my representatives 
and heirs ai'o to taha tho said land in our possession from you and from your 
xepresentatives and heirs wi1.hout paying anything wlinlever. And at that 
time yon or your representatives and heira aro tn give fthe same) in the possea- 
fiion of me or of my heirs without raiB.ng any objection whatever.”

The plaintiff alleged that though the mortgage was for a term 
of 199 years, he was entitled to redeem it̂  for if accounts were 
taken as provided by the Bekkhan Agriculturists^ Relief Act 
(XVII of 1879), the defendants would be found to have beeii 
paid this amounb.

It was contended for the defendants that tho plaintiff could 
not sue before the expiry of 199 years and that the suit) was 
therefore premature.

The Court of first instance took accounts between the parties 
in the mode indicated by the Bekkhan Agriculiunsts’ Belief 
Act (XVII of 1879) and ordered that on plaintiff paying to the 
defendants Ks, 20-10-6 and costs of the yuifc, the mortgage should 
be redeemed.

On appeal this decree was confirmed by the District Judge, 
The learned Judge observed as follows;~™

“ At tho hearing, the appellants drop the eontontion. urged in the memo, of 
appeal that Exhibit 35 is a sale-deed and asks this Oouitto hold that it is a 
lease. Except that the period for which tlie land is given is for l98 yeai’s as 
against 10 in the deed in Tuhanm v. Bmmlmnd (I. L. E. 26 Bom. 253) the 
two documents axe pretty like.  ̂ Therefore I hold that the doonmont is a mort* 
gage-deed. In the document itself tho land is said to bo given as 
d^ned in Eobertson'’s Glossary as “ a hind of mortgage,’^
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The defendants appealed to tlie Higli Courfc.
L. A. Shcbĥ  for the a p p e l lan tW e submit the document iu Ma.hmai>

question is a lease and not a mortgage. In NidJia Sah v. MurU Baqas.
DhaT(̂ )f the Court had to construe a document which was similar 
in terms to the documents in question and which was held to be a 
lease. The full bench ruling in Tuharam v. Ramchand̂ '̂  is no 
doubt against me : but the Privy Council ruling is binding upon 
this Court.

N, V. Gohhale for the respondent was not called upon#
B a tch e lo R j J. Although in  general the decision of a Court 

upon one document is not conclusive as to the character o£ 
another document, yet the instrument with which we are here 
concerned, namely exhibit 25, bears such close and intimate 
resemblance to the deed which was construed in the Full Bench 
decision of this Court in Tnhararti v. Kamchand̂ '̂̂ , that in our 
opinion we are bound to follow that decision. No substantial 
difference that we can discover exists between the two docu* 
ments. Here, as there  ̂ the relation of debtor and creditor was 
established prior to the execution of the deed. Here, as there, 
the creditor is to appropriate the income of the land towards the 
liquidation of the pre-existing debt; and when the creditor has 
managed the land for the prescribed period and appropriated the 
produce, the debtor will understand that his debt has been paid 
off, and that he is free to resume possession of the land. There 
is no mention of any premium or periodical payment of rent or 
share of the produce. Moreover, reading the deed as a wholej 
we are of opinion that the parties clearly intended that the 
relation between them should be that of mortgagor and mort
gagee, The deed is described as a “  Falaidan JPaUa and 
though the word Patta is no doubt equivalent to the English 
“  Lease yet the word Valatdan is rendered a kind of mort
gage in Robertson^s Glossary. The other considerations to 
which the Full Bench called attention apply here as forcibly as 
they applied in that case, for this also is a suit under the 
Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Relief Act.
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Following, thereforej the decision of the Full Bench, wo come 
Mahma-d to the conclusion t̂hat this exhibit 25 is a morf-g’age-deed. No
Bagjss. other point has been taken and we, tlierefore, confirm the decree

under appeal and dismiha this appeal with costs.

Bm ee confirmed.
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APPELLATE OIVIL;

'Before Mr. Justice Batchelor and Mr» Justice OhcmhaL

1903. PARA SHRAM H iN  MANTA PATIL ( o r i g i n  al Dkpewdaist No. 3), Appul- 
M y  16. V. EALMUKUND^LAOHIEAM M ARW ADI a h d  o i i i e u s  (o jiig ih -a i,

 ------=‘- ~  P l a WTIE'S’s) ,  APPELLANrS.^

€inl rroeednre Code {Ad XIV  of 1^82), secs. 311,812, 'M4 {c')~-I>ecree~ :̂ 
JEseciiiion of docrcc—Bale—Ahscncc of wticc to jnd^mcnt-dchtor—: 
Application to sd aside sale on gro’iimU of alsoneo of noticc and ]_irt>perty: 
sold at unilermluc~~’Dum'mtd q;t'applwation-~-Second Fublishing
or conductingsales, rneaning of

Certain pToporty wus sold ia execution of a dccieu ngauisi; tlio applicant. Ho 
ap'jjUed to tlic Coiu't seeking to liavo the sale set aside on the gromid that no 
notice had been issttcd lo the applicant HBfler fioction 248 of the Civil Procedure 
Code, 1882, and thut ia consequence the pvoporiy -was sold at an undervalue. 
The Court of first instance cliHmissod the application; and thu disuiissal was 
upheld by the lower appellate Cotiri. On î econd appeal a priiliDQin.u'y objection 
•was taken that the order dismi«sing the application fell under nection 312 of 
the Code and was not appealable.

Meld, that the application did not fall under Poction 311 and tlio order di»'* 
missing the samo did not como within section 313 of the Code.

JSeld, further, that the order fell under section 2U' (c ) of tho Code and was, 
appealable as a decree. The question involved was ‘ ‘ a (luostion relating to the 
satiBfaction of tho decree within tho moaning oi! the clausu.

Êhe non-issue of a notice to a party concerned in iiot a material irregularity 
in publishing or conducting the sales, within the TOoaning of Hociion 311 of the 
Givil Procedttra Code (Act X IV  of 1882). It  m rather an irregularity in pro* 
coedings 'which are antorior to th9 publisliing or tho conduct of tho sali\
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